Summer Session
Information For
Students
1. Rcg-istration for Summer
S€~~ion

clnsses will take place
in S()llth 'H[ll\ (In J'unc Hlth according' to the following schodllle:
If YOllL· first class iN at
8:00 Register at 8:00
9:15 Register at 11:15
12 :00 Regislet· ILt 1'1 :30'
At tilis time YOll will he given
Admission
Curtls,
incllcnting
pnyment. fOl' each chlss you H1'~
to altend. Admission to class
will be restricted to those with
.aPlll'ovecl Hchnission c:uds,
2, A book Est is provided.
Booles will be ,available in the
College Bookstorc, It is advisruble to obtain the required te:!<t
in advance of the first clllss.
(I, Thero will be three class
periods with time breaks as fol'l"ws:
First iPeriod 8:001 to 9:3'5
Second Period 9':4'/> to ilt :20
Third !Period 12:001 to 1:3,5
4, The S:OO o'clock claBs OJ]
,June H will start one-half hour
,later than the time specified
wove.
5. DU1~ng the Summel' Session, one test or one teqn papel"
will he required, A finnl exaTll'inntion will ~)e given on the last
,dRY of the session. 'rhe finnl
examination will count twothirds and the test or paper will
count one-third of yoU!' fin"l
grade.
6, The TIl4ximum number of
cuts has been set at four. Cuts
in excess of four will bar the
student from the fin,r] examination, unless he has permission
from the 'Dean. Permission will
b" grllnted only when extenuating cireumsL>tnCeB justify cuts
beyond the allowance.
7. Grades for the Summer
Sessioll will be mailed liS soon
as pilssible. No grades will be
available from instructors or the
Records O'ffice in advance.

Two Former
Grads Promoted
Dy Kenneth A. Cull'
Two fanner Bryant graduateB,
Mr. ·Richard D. ,Latfargue and
Mr. Joseph E. MdDonald have
been appointed to higher positions at the United States, Envelope Company of Sprin'g/leld,
Mass.
,Mr. 'Laffargue, who graduated
in 1962, holds the degree of
Bnchelor of Science in' !BusineBs
Administration from lBryant.
HiB new position is an ABsistant
Materials Mannger. Mr. Laffargue now resides in lIazardville, Conn. He ,joined the company in '1~66.
Mr. McDonald, who joined
US Envelope in '1966 alBa is a
'1951 'graduate and holds the degree of 'Bachelor of Science In
Business Administration. 1..iving
in Chicopee, 'Mass., he now holds
the new position of Plant Industrial Et;1gineer. Mr. McnonaId joined the company in !l.OO6.

Secretarial Award
Winners Announced
Dr, l'riscilitl
'jJorts that the
tarinl students
V A N OE D

1M, Phillips l'efollowing Bocroreceived an AD'1'Yl'ElW.RI'11IlNG
or~nrl'ni'IICArl'E during the ncudelnic yellr for typing- a minimum of 7:5 net words or more
n Ininute on each of :five timed
writin'gs for jive and/or ten
minuteR in one semester:
Norlt Convel'Y
Lynn Davis
Janice DdCarlo
Barbara ilcMIll"o
Vlrginia Dolce
Irene Grant
Catherine Majek
Eliz'lbeth Mumch
Pauline Pelletier
Donna Richards
Eileen Schoonm'uker
Mrs, Dorothy Waterman
Carol West,gate
Paulette lLussier

Tlte following associate-degree and teacher-oducation students JUlve received tho ADV'ANCEJD SHOR'fHkND CiER'I1I'],']CNI1E for completing requlrL'lnents in the 14() dictation,
dass during tho academic year:
Judith Allen
Maureen IBrehon
Karen DeRose
Martena Grove
Elaino Henderson
Ka thleen Kenney
Muriel LalFazia '
Shriley Lindquist
Beatdce Lodovico
Diane Malchiodi
Eileen Mazor
Lind.l Renaud
Starr IRosenzwei'g
Frances Valat!
Tho following studeuts rethe SHOR'l'HAIND KE'Y
for meeting the requirements of
tho 140 dicta lion class twice
during the academic year:
Judith Allen
Jeannette Bouvier
Karen DeRose
Elaine Hendel'Bon
Paula Huffield
Muriel LalFazin
Shirley LindquiBt
Diane Malchiodi
Linda !Renaud
Fral1<!es Valali
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Intersession Issue

Bryant Still-First In Intercollegiate Bowling
IIy Kenneth A. Culp
Bryant .college's intercollegiate bowlin,g teum still-holds first
place in the Tri-state college
:Bowling Conference by a slim
.()17 percentage points. The Iudilln tellm lws only 11 V2 game
lead over sec(md-plnce Lowell
Tech Team #1. Boston Uni-

versity is still a distllnt third
place.
The Indian tel1m also hilS
first and third place in the High
Team Triple. In the High Individual Triple, the team haB
dropped to forth and fifth position with Michael 'Loughrllll and'
George Morrow holding these
positions for the Indians.

T,he Indians record stands at
22 wins and 6 losses. Team averages by the individual players
stand as follows: George ,Morrow-.1[)O, Jim Zorbo-'l!)O,
'Michael Loughran-Un, Dllvid
Carbonetti-118f>, Kenneth Crystal-llB5, und Geol'ge Goodman
-n2,

Highlight of the Fraternity Social Season

c~ived

Professor John Renza finds certain sports events fascinating.

INTER-SORORITY
RAFFLE
Every summer sororities
on the Bryant Campus join
together in holding an intersorority raffle. Prizos this
year are a $'50 savings bond
and a $'25 savings bond.
TIckets can be pnrchaBed
from any sorority member.
The date of tho dmwing for.
the winners is tomorrow; SO
if you haven't bought your
ticket do so now.
Durin,g the rogular aCIldemic year the sororities provide many civic activities,
and together with their
brother frwternities they provide much of the social life
at 'Bryant.
Suppor,t the
raffle I

Action on the practice field.

Infa rs ession En ds TO'm orrow; An crasses To Tak e Fi nar [xa ms
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Summer Co-Editors of Archway

Here and There
1967 Alumni Cit"U()ns al'e
.Prcsellted to Educator and BusineSB Executive. 'I1lU National
AlulIlni Coullcil of Bry"n.t College has c'hoBen J\iisB E. Doris
'Bullock, classes of
l'D3'fi,
a Lusiness

lU'24 and
education

and 'lilT. Rudolph A.
c1Hs:i of HKl,S, n lllHg'IlH

majo!',
Big"dn,

clim laude graduute o.f the business administl'ntion dcpnrtmellt,
as the recipient::; oJ the Bl',YHlIt
College ·HW7 Alumni Award.
They were cil:cd nt the IIl111ual

Alumni

'Homecoming

D~nncl'

tDance, Sntllrduy evclllng
PhDtD by Phil Snyder

Judy MIIBcena

Vh'ginill Uobinson

Tradition, Participation, and Aggravation

j

I\lay

n,

in the Sheraton-Biltmore
'Ballroom. Miss Bullock is Dean
of Girls at Bristol .Tullior-Senior
High School. Mr. Bigda is
IComptroller and Clerk of the
'Corporation at the iphilip Hano
'Company of Holyoke, 1I1assachu_
setts.

By Virginia HobinHon
A coll&ge life consists of many things: books, term I",pers,

themes, midnight oil, exn.ms , . , and graduation, Truditiollully
caps, g()\Vtu.l~ tassels, and diplnuw.s' have symbolized gruduution,
the wmpletion of higher education as a job well done. To some
people the tradition and ceremony of graduation maybe "'bunk"
but to most, graduation's ceremony and tradition are the necessary
t'nishiug touches to a college education.

III previous years, :Bryant gr.aduatio,ns have been scheduled
later in the yenr thall the graduations of other colleges to all<>w
those s·budents on the ,Bryant T·lu·ee-Year ;Plllll and those students
whose gruduution requirements lack a few credits to complete their
courses i:n the interse'Bsion and SUllillter session. Beginning wirth
next year's Bryant graduation in Jnne, students on' the Bryant
Three-Year Plan and those students who need intersessioll' and
sunUllel' session cOllrses will not have completed their requircments
and therdore will not ,be able to graduate with the clnss in whose
activities they have participated. For example, 11 studen't who
entel'ed Bryrul't in the Foil of 'H105 on the 13ryant Three-Year Plan
votes in the elections of and talres port ·in the activities of the
c1nss of HH,S. Under the present situation, studcnts on the Bryant
Three-Yonr Plan will receive c,ertificntion of the completion O'f
their graduation requirements following their intcrsession ;md
summer 8eBsion com'ses but shoulcl retul'll for formal graduotion
with the following gradunting c1uss.
'fhis "etun!' for if o l'lnal graduation could cnuse pro·blems for
the already-alumnus. For the residents of other states, the trip
could ,be an added expense, especially lor those students who will
be attending other colleges and universities in pursuit of postgraduate studies. For those constl1lctively-gradullted stuclents
wh" have fonnd employment, how would one ask his employer for
the day off so that one could graduate?
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Dean Gulsld Elected n DirectOl' of Swank, Inc. Dr. Nelson
J. Gulski, Dean of the School of
,B u sin e s s Administration at
IBryallt College, in Providence,
was elected II Director of Swank,
Inc., of Attleboro, at a me"ting
of the stockholders on Thursday, April 2'i.

Mr •. ,l'hillil>s Speaks to Soroptimists Federation. Dr. Priscilla 1IL Phillips, Assistant Dean
af the Business Teacher Education Ilnd Secretarial Science Dcpartments nt Bryant, nddressed
the Providence Chapter of the
SOl"Olitimists Fed e I' a t Ion of
Ameliea at their dinner meeting, Tuesdny, May 9, at 6:00
Ip. nL at the Wayland Manor.
Her topic was, "TJlCn and Now
in Business Education."

VA Explains
New Benefits
Tho eligibility of child"en of
service-col1n<~ct(~d

deceased vet~
orans 0(' of living veterans who
have a 100% service-connected

disaoility considered to be total
and

pCl'l1lUnent in nature for

benefits undm' the Orphans Education ARsistnnce Act i.s not nf-

·fected oy Sll'bsequent adoption
or even by marriage, the Veterans Administration pointed
out.

They remain Hchildten" as far
this benofit is concerned even
if they murry, and /lorphnns!1
even if one parent is still living
or if the reml\rriage of the surviving parent results in their
legal adoption, VA "aid.
£IS

'Eligible ages are between IS
and 2'3 years :but excelrtiona provide earlier or later use of the
benefi t, ill certain cases,
Students approved for training may receive $130 a monbh,
if enrolled full time; $95 a
month if tlu'ee-quarters time
and $60 a month if half-time.
N a payment is made for less
than half-time schooling. An
eligible child may receive up
to 36 months of schooling.
·Guardinns of prospective students meeting these l'equirements und the children themselves are urged to an-ange for
vocational counseling in order
to select the proper course of
training and malee t}u, necessary
application for eru·ollment.
Assistance and applications
may 'be obtained at the VA Contact Division, Federal 'i3uilding,
Kennedy
Plaza,
Providence,
mlOde Island, daily tram 8:00
a.lll. to 4:30 p.m.

A Note From The Director of Financial Aid
As the end of the current academic. year draws closer,
one's thoughts tUl'll to many things non·academic. And
perhaps thinking about next year is the farthest thing from
your mind. But,

PLAN AHEAD

A possible solution to the problem might he the iSSl1!ll1ce of
blanlr diplomas :to those students on the 'Bryant Three-Year JOlnn
and those who must complete their graduation requirements ill
the intersession 01' summer session. These diplomas could be fili€d
in ufter tho student has completed his required courses. The ~se
of the 'blank (liplomas would Illlow the Three-Year Plan studen'ts
and others to have this "finishing (ouch" of grad,mUng with their

N ow is the time to e.timate your college expenses and
resources 1'01' 19Wj-H8, For those whose resources are less
than their expenses, it is the time to seelr out "financial
assistance. If you fal! into this category, and expect to
need fmaneial aid at atry time dW'iug the 1967-68 academic
year, you must apply befol'C July 1, 1967.

friends and truly ClaS"llllltes.

Two documents are required· for financial aid, an IlPplication to be completed by you and a Pal'ents' Confidential
Stutement to be completed by your parents or guardian. Both
of Lhese documents may be obtained from the Financial Aid
Olfice, Room 3A, Administration Building. If your family
has already submitted a PCS this sl'ring, you need only
complete jl tlnancial aid application.

LIBRARY NOTES
Jacobs library is the proud
recipient of the presentation
volume "Renault 1898-190'5"
sent to Mr. LaFontaine's c1uss
in Modern iPl'ose Fom.rs-Sectioll B. This is the Spring Semester Class of 19f17. 'l'he class
sent in an original advertisement for the Henault cars, to
the Renault people and l'eceived
this beautiful book, "Henanlt
IB9>l.Jl£)G5" as an appreciation
:f1'Om the firm.

'fhis volullle of the histol'y
of the Renl\lllt aut(>]\loiJile was
printed in France J,y Bureaux
and Caisse of JOaris. It is ty>pographical art at its finest. The
illustrations use water-color, en-

graving, phot()gravure und lithographic prints. The color work
is beautifully toned; the book
design and layout are also very
tine. Jacobs library has prepared this gift with an appropriate gift· plate. T,llC volume is
on display at the library untl!
the end of the semester.

Ple".e note that you lllust apply for tinancial aid each
year. It is not automatically renewed.
If you have any questions eoncerning whether you
qualify for financial aid or what sources are available, drop
ill the Financial Aid Office for a chat.

U. S. Women's
Army Corps 'Offers
Commissions To
College Grads
Opportunities exist for some
75 quaJi.fied college graduates to

be COUlllliB'ioned in the U. S.
,\VOlllell's Army ·Corps Wit11ill the
next '2 01' 3 nIo!llths, according
to Major Mal'Y J. Grimes, WAC
Coordin"tor at Headquarters,
U. S. ArnlY First Recruiting
District, Fo(,t George G, Meade,
Md.
After tJleir cOUlmissioning as
Iieutcnllllts in ,the Army, thi,
select group of W()lnen will attcnd the WAIC Officer Basic
Course which ,will begin in
August. This 18-weelr-long ori·
entation covering 30 suhjects
is given twice yearly at til.
Women's Army 'Corps Center,
Fort IMcClellan, Ala., and is included ill the 2-y.ar Army commitment of the newly commIssioned officers.
Upon completing the course,
the young Warnell! ,vill be assigned to responsible positions i.n
such caree!' fiehls as personnel,
administration, education, intelligence, conllnullicatiolls, public
relations, graphic arts, and
many others, at Army installations throughout the continental United States, and in
HllJWaii, Alaska,Europe and the
Far East.
·Mujor Grimes states that
',WlA,C officers receive the •• me
privileges, pay aud opportunities for promotion as their male
counterparts. They may join Officer~' Clubs and use all re~rea
,tional and shopping facilities at
Army posts. 'I'hey also l'eceive
free medical and dental care.
Applicants must be hetween
the ages O'f 20 and ·29 and hold a
bachelol' of arts or science degree from lln accredited college or university. They may be
married or siIl'gle, hu t must
have no dependents under 18
years of age.
'Prerequisi tes
ulso
include
United States citizenship and
the possession of high perBOnal
and scholastic qualifications and
mOl'nl standards. Candidates
also mustllleet the physical and
mental standards of the Army.
Interested
women
collega
gl'Uduntes or those approaching
graduation may .dbtain comprehensive information ",bont op_
portunities for officers in the
Women's Army Corps from
Army Recruiting Stations, WAC
Recruiting Officers who visit
college campustl's, or by writing
to IMajor 'Mary J. Grimes,
Women's Army Corps Coordinator, Headquarters, U. S.
Army First Recruiting I>istrict,
,FOlio George G. Mead", Md~
207'55.
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Bryant College
Movie Schedule

Business Administration Department
DEAN'S LIST

Secretarial Department
DEAN'S LIST

January, 1!Hi7-May. 1967

June. 1!l67

SeJltembel' 1:1, ,!H(i7
A~bert,

,Tunc 2·G, HWB
Wednesdny Evenings
at 7:30 lJ.m.

September
1::t rrhe Amol'olls Advcntlln!~
, of Moll Plalldcl's
20 Mutiny on the i[lounty
27 Von Ryan's Express

October
4 Beel:ct
'1'1 Mail Order Bride
18 The Yellow ·Rolls·Hoyce
25

8
15
'2lf)

f)

\~nl'i~s()n,

l()

I

A Boy Ten Feet Tllll
The Pl""""l'e Seekers
What a Way to Go
'l'he Tartars

Bl.acle SPlIrs

Carlone" Gene
'Cavnnaugh, Detore,

The Rounders

7 The King Ilnd I
l"t Where the Spies Are
2'1' Circus WOl'ld
28 The Sandpiper
'Mfll'ch

(;
13
20
2'7'

She
Deal' BligHte
King aI Kings
The Subterranean"

April
3 'I'wo Weeks in Another
Town
'10 John Gol(l'fal'b, Please
Come Henne
17 Do Not Disturb
Z4 ['I'hank a Fool
MIlY
1
8
'15

Goodbye, Charlie
Hllrlow
A High Wind to Jamaica

June
5
12
19
26

Bench BaH
Our Man Flint
The Secret of My Succe ...
WCJlnan's World

All 'p'ictul'es in cinemascope
ancl color.

Normand
Cheli, n"bert A,
Chickering, .Bm1bal'll
·Christie, 'Robert
'Coleman, iRober.t
Collamati, Taul
'Connty, ,TameR
'Corey, James 'B, Jr,
Cattam, FrC{lerick J,
lOaw, David
Dean, Ralrh
lOelude, !Paul
DeS,mtis, A1beli
'Despres, Joseph
DesRoches, Paul
D"bson, James
*iDolIl'a, James
Drnganchuk, Stephen
Dl,boviek, Melvin S,
Dunn, Laurence F.
*IDupont, Mury
Fine, Paul
Fisher, lMichael E.
Gendron, ·Raymond
Gifford, ,Duncan
'~'Cllyn,

'I'he Carpetbaggers
Fall of the Romnn Empil'e

February

Thomas

BucC"i Ro'bert
Bullard, 'Robert
Butala, Edward
Byles, Donald
"'Cannata, Michael
Capell, Walter
'Capuano, Louis
OU1bone, Thom1t.

January

3

1(u thl'yn

Brindle, Richard

Operat'ion, ICl'osH/Dow

Decem,bel'

13

Arp, William
Avedisian, Hobed
'Bnrlotta, 'Michael
Barnes, George
Beaton, Richard
Berc1owitz, Kenneth
Bishop, Donald W.
llompndl'c, Frank
'~Boro-gen,

Novell1 lber
1

Donald

Almeida, Armand
Alvnrez, J usc
Andrade, 'Robert

""Goudreau, Robert

Green, William
Hamilton, nohert
Hansen, Dnvid
Harris, Nancy
Hodgkinson, iLeonnrd
Howard, Chester
~'Irons, ~Ttlne

Janoszewsld, ·Edmund
J en.nings, John
Kantrowi-tz, Sheldon
Keefe, Dennis

King, Benjamin

Kin·gsford, William
Khmbacl.;:, Thomas
Kohler, George
KlIcejl{(), I("bet't
Kurns, lpwin ~.
':"La}wj', Kovin
Leigh, .Tames

Letizia, Vincent
Linel, AH.le,'t
Lipa, John
Lombardi, Guydo
LO'We II , Donald
Lowery, Freel ~!.
Malolle, Harold
Maney, HoLeli H.
Marn.bello, Carmine Jr.
Markham, Deal!
Marshall, John
'Masterson, David
Meeker, Douglas
Mornea nit, ·Morris
IM'ol'ris, David
Muldowney, Joseph
MURtiCO, 'l'homns
N orris, Daniel
Nunes, Cheryl
O'Donnell, Margaret
Oliveira, Kenneth
Pllquet, Raymond
'Parenteau, Robert
Pereira, John
Perrotti, John
Peterson, Curtis
Pilch, Samuel
'Poirier, Neal
Poissant, ,Michael J,
Quebman, John
R<>hitaille, Al·thur
Raymond, Arthur
Renza, John
Rezendes, Victor
Richards, ·Russell
'Robinson, Virg-inia
Rll'ggiero, George
·St. Jean, Hobelt
• Scaecia, Allan
Schaller, Donald
Silvestri, WilliMl1
Sisoian, Arum
'Spector, Sheldon
ljjStoue, Carleton
Stutz, Robert
.sullivan, Harry
'I'ufano1cjian, Allan
Ursin, Dale
.
Williams, 'Stephen'
"Wood, Andrew
Woolsey, Richard
Yasharian, Carl
"Denotes New Key Members

Baseball Practice Action Caught by Archway Photographer

Tend1er Education
U

Amend, :Mnureen

".Bedard, Kenneth W.
Brochu, Kat.h.leen A.
"'"*·Browning, Virginia ·,V.
TITuyere, Glorin J,
'i«~aln'bl'o,

Lawrence

Coin, Dianne D.
Colella, 'Marie E.
·Cook, Marlene A.
~'''iCol'l'ein,

.Tames

!Cottrell, David W.
>i'*IDolce, Virginia. M.
Dube, Elnine F.
Knight, IC~thryn J.
Lillie, Diane H.
·'''1Loug.h,Lucy D.
Majek, ·Catherine H.
'Mancuso, 'Carol A.
"McKee, Christine M.
·"·Pontarelli, Frank A,
Hymell, Joyce A.
Sillman, Donna M.
Sharl,ey, Alice F,
'''ShC'wchuk, Lillian H.
Sister 'Mary Consuela
"Smith, Janice A,
'" ·,souza, Jean .L.
Standing, William J.
Th 0 l'll ton, Mary A,
·'·Watermlln, Dorothy E,
'Hutnak, Huby A.
·""Lajeunesse, Theresa rn..
MOl'Uweic, Phyllis J,
·'Samson, Beverly J.
··Simone, Arlene 'E.
"Sullivan, (Maureen T,
·"'Viens, Marie A.

Donohue, Sister. M, MartIn
D,S.
.
Harding, ~nda J.
"'Huffield, Paula W.
Jones, 'Cyn thia L,
Ostrowski, Elizabeth J.
nay, Janet C.

Sigma Lambda Pi
President; Jon Kaplan
Vice PreJldent: Jeff Levy
Secretary: Larry Fein
TreoJurer: Sid Goldman

Dy AI Fellner
Glad to see many brothers
baek at .school for the interses.
sion and summer school courses.
Hope everybody does his best.
Happy to repol't that our soft·
ball team won a double header
on Sunday, ,May 14, This
brought S.L,P, into the finals.
Fine perfolmances by all the
players and lI}O% support from
the brothers turned the 1067
softball season into a tremend-

Associate
"''''I....<\.rnold, Alice

Convery, Nora C.
'CoulOJl1'ue, ,1 ane
,Dnnicbon, Dianne L.
':";'DcRosc, Karcn 'M.
Glinski, Judith
Graham, AIi~e R.
'~':'Gr()ve, Martena L.
"~~Hendel'son, Elaine P,
Howe, Linda J.
Howland, Carol A.
Hual't, Rosemarie E.
>liKny, 'Murcin E.
Kenney, Kathleen M,
Kimmel, Nancy R
'''ICowaIBld, Judith A.
Kry"inlc, Kathleen
"'*'LnlFnzin, Muriel lL
"'rlttLaZOUl'HS, Patricia A.
·"Li.ndquist, Shirley C.
Lussier, PaLtlette A,
Lu toclea, Susan L,
'Mahoney, Jane L.
···Malchiodi, Diane L.
Mance, 'Carol L.
*iMazor, Eileen J.

"lIIkCarthy, Kathleen
Mullen, Andrea J,
""MLtrach, Elizabeth F,
Mlll'phy, Maribeth
Niejadlilc, ,Joyce
Pa tenaLtde, Betty L,
·"Pellicci, Carla A.
,Poulos, Carol D.
"'''''Rnmngnuno, 'Rosemarie
"''''Renand, Linda A.

RoirellJu, Elai.n~ A.
"Tanguay, Diane M.
Stnndal'd, Cheryl A,
Tarkmeel, Nancy L.
Weingartner, Elmire A,
Weiss, SandI'll :r."
Whitaker, ·Linda L.
"'Wilson, Joan M.
'New Key Members
"Former Key Members
the brothers are looking forward to the football season next
fall.
May 13 turned out to ,be a
great night for all the brothers
lit Murray V',. All got together
to say good-by to the graduating brothers. Next year Sigmll
Lambda Pi will lose 101 valllruble assets: Jny Altman, Art
Camisal', Gary Cramer, Mike
Erasmous, Lou Fogelman, Al
Haas, Hank Hoenig, Larry Lew
Howie Pnskmv, Pete Rollins;
and Dave Sigel. AlI the ·broth.
er, wish these guys the best of
lUck in their future endeavors,
The brothers would like to
congratulate Jon Ka'plau on his
recent marriage, and extend
their best wishes to AI Haas,
Gm'y Cramer, and Lou Fogelman on their \1 peoming marringes. Jeff'Levy also has joined
the ranks of the hooked ones as
he and Lori recently announced
their engagemen t.
Everyone is glad to see lOave
Gold back from his reeen t venture with Uncle Sam and also
excited to hear that Jay Altman was accepted at grad
school.
Hope all the brothers have a
great summer and plan to see
everyone back next September!
Larry"Boring without DanhUry? Gene-Whlit's new in
Wilks 'Barre?
'Sid-How's YOUI' friend John
B? Dan S.-It's about time,
26th Semester?
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Dinner Banquet
Plio to by Phil 5nydet

May Queen Personality Judging.

WJAR-MAY 23,1967

As the Spring semester ended, activities of all kinds

"CAMPUS KALEIDOSCOPE"

were tnking l)lacc. The Archway photographers got to us
many affairs as possible and took pictures. Here are
l)resen ted the eilcdlt candidates for May Queen, the guest
speal(er at a lll'ofessional club meeting, members ,of the
Masquers in their last production "The High School," ancI
four members of a public speaking class whose public

Louis D'Onofrio

speaking skills were broadcast on May 23 by WJAR Radio
Station.

Dave Greenblatt

Travis Doering -

Brillhart

Masquers' Last Production

Tom Celona

